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Yes. On the whole, the appointment of the Marquis of Lorne to
the Governor-Generalship of Canada is a matter for congratulation ail
round. It gets rid of a difficulty which bas vexed British royalty for
sorne time past; 'viz., what to do with the Marquis. He could not be
made royal, and bis wife could flot be less than royal, and it was said
that some trouble bad corne of it often. For five years at least that
matter will be at rest. And for Canada it is equally fortunate. We do
flot -want a man as Governor-General with ideas, and strength of will,
and schemes for the development of the country, and such like trouble-1somne endowrnents. We want a man of high social position, first of. ail,
and then with grace to give dinners in good style, and to take thern in
the same way; to make speeches whicb have a littie in themn, but not
,too much ; to be always cornmendatory and neyer critical, and ta give
the royal assent to bills wbich the Houses of Parliament have passed ;
to be, in truth, ornarnental rather than anything else; to do nothing
and say notbing in a royal manner. The Marquis will be able to play
his important part wisely and well.

But we would suggest that there is one new and great source of1
danger opened up in our midst-tbe Marquis of Lorne ils a play-writer.
The piece he wrote for the London stage did but little harm probably,
for Londoners are hardened to that sort of thing, and the play didn't
run for many nights, but we are a guileless people, not much given to
theatre-going-except now and then when we are beguiled by Variety
players who attract aur curiosity by the peculiarity of their antics and
attire; but when we know what they *are about-when they announce
a play from Shakespeare, or such like-well, it is vain ta set the scare
in the sight of any bird, and we neyer get caught But if the new
eovernor-General.should begin ta write plays for us, and ta prornate
t:he theatre in any way, it will be a great calamity. It would be wvell if
a deputation could meet him, with Canon Baldwin at its head, soon
after his arriva], with a request-or a prayer-that he will stay bis
dramatic genius for the general good of the people.

A breeze is passing over the United States, causing sorne little
excitement Two conventions of IlNationals " have been beld in
New York State and in Ohio. The genesis of the "lNationals " seems
to be this : The workingrnen found themselves-or thougbt they did
-sffering under the intolerable pressure of hard, times. Neither
rpitical part>' was paying much attention té the real needs ta those
h crocs of toil. Said herocs began, therefore, ta do some thinking for

tbemselves, The thought became a thing-the thing moved. It was
directed by active, but flot ver> sober-niinded men. The>' were crude,
and of course dogmatic and dem~agogical-as all crude thinkers are-
but they had a panacea, and the foolish clutcbed at it-as the foolish
always wiIl at any quackery. So a party bas grown up destined ta
last for a day or two-for, wishing ta secure for its leaders "lmen of
ýharâcter, honesty and ability," it ended by norninating for Judge of
the Court of Appeals a man who was present ta engineer for his own
nomination, and who suifered, without rebuke or pratest, a promise ta
be made on his behalf that, Ilif he ils ele'cted, no favour will be shown
ta cases wherein Corporations are concerned." Honesty is the best
policy it appears for the workingmen in the States, and Corporations
'wilI flot look for justice.

The Earl of .Beaconsfield has renewed his youth, like the eagle.
Years ago he was well known for -the violence and unscrupulousness

ofhis speech, which stopped at nothing and spared none. O'Connell
and he were masters of the art of vituperation, and he was tbe greater
pf the two. But for a long perlod he has put on a more dignified style;
tbat however 1s, gone; and he is resuming the worst faults of his youth.
Sipegklng recenti>' at a banquet he described Mr. Gladstone as "a
"0phistical rhetorician inebrlated wlth the exuberance of his own
Verbsit>' and egotistical imagination." Nothing in the worst style
of the worst political. speakdng on this aide of the Atlantic is so bad.
it is grandiloquent, stupid, and spiteful--giving proof positive that the
Earl has entered upon the period of second childhood. But it mnay be
allowed us ta hope that bis admirers will flot copy bis reassumed form
9f speech. ______________

Here is a magnificent programme for the British ta contemplate
When they would know the nature of the governifleft whlcb is ta be
established in Asiatic Turkey-as sketched b>' the Timesç. ,The
English Govcrnment will confine itself to diemandîng real administra-
Ïive reforms. The most important requiremnent -which *will be thus
jk'esSed on the Porte will. be the choice of honest and capable governors,
&thelhér enjoyment of a secure tenure of office. Under the authority'
Mfdïse governors we shail expect incori'upt administration of the law
b? educated and competent judges, and'thec maintenance of public
éider b>' -an efficient police, with carefùlly' selected Officers We shall
further insist that the revenue be raiscd without éxtortion, and for this
purpose we -sluff urge that -the epactiCe Of farn!hi out the taxes be

XL.d,-ffld.,that.sctlcJent, after the cxaimple qf9 4abc on a.
iurv'e>, shall be substituted for it." When -aIl iËhài ala have 'beeh

accomplished for Turkey, ahi the nations of the earth will be called
upon ta attend the opening of the millenniurn, and then will the great
EarI be gloriaus. But, if he has ta wait for his glory until ail that be
accompishedwelîe had better hearn patience meantime.

I have been attending some pretty High Church Episcopal ser-
vices, where the eastward position, the bowing, etc., etc., are done, andi
bave been asked ta give the reason for this bowing of the head at the
narne of Christ I arn not chear upon the point. The>' say it ils based
upon the passage which dechares that at Ilthe name of Jesus every knee
shall bow and ever>' tangue confess "-but 1 do flot believe the High,
Churcb leaders are such poor exegites as ta base a ritual upon a passage
of Scripture wbich has flot even a remote reference ta any form of
public worsbip. Will some one give the correct reason for the bowing ?

Bishop Gregg, of the Reformed Episcopai Cburch, bas just receiveti
fromt residents, including officers of the militar>' and civil services ini
Ceylon (diocese of Cohombo) a formai address, expressive of Iltbank-
fuhness " for the existence of the R. E. C., andi an urgent request that
le wauld Ilconsider tbe evils from wbicb we suifer, and so by somne
Christian counsel belp man>' wbo would wehcorne witl jo>' a returni tO
the earnest and piaus spirit of tbe early Christian Churcles." This iS
the second application which Bishop Gregg bas very recent>' received
frorn far distant dependencîes of the British Crawn.

Atth nvrsr> of the Free and Open Clurch Association, heId
in St. Paul's, L dnJuly 15, the preacher was'Bishop Doane, of
Albany'. In the course of the sermon the Bishop declareti that it was
inconceivable that men shouid assign places in the house of God for
nione>' value ta an>' hurnan being, flot oni>' for use, but abuse; not
onh>' for accommodation, but exclusion. He condemneti the pew-rent
system, as also a metbod the>' had in America of building chuirche's on
the stockbroker's systern, by whicb ever>' contributor of five hundred
dollars was assigneti a certain nnmber of seats, Tbis system, he con-
tended, deserveti tbe condemnation inflicteti on the mone>' changers
in the Temple. Wbere doles tbis systema prevail? Very many
clurches, it is truc, are paid for froru the sales of pews ; but thc usage
bas no speculative element in it, and certainly does flot deserve to le
called a Ilstockbroker's systerm'

CHRISTIANITy AS AN ENERGY.
Sermon Prenched at Mion Church, Montreat, by Rev. A. J. Bray.

MArrHKW xi. 12.-And from the days «fJohn the Baptist until now the Kingdom of Heaven
suffereth violence, and the violent take lit by force.

_CIpropose ta speak of Christianity as an energy-a living andi acting force-hrist in the text declares it ta be that. The Kingdorn of Heaven puts forth
force, and the men of force strongly lay hold of it. From the days of John
the Baptist until naw, the Kingdom of Heaven bas put forth. a new spiritual
energy, and mien of ready mmid and earnest spirit have seizeti holti af thatenergy anti are borne along by it. That is the rneaning of the text.

Let me develop the idea a little. There has been always, and perbaps
everywbere, a Ilkingdom of beaven." Among the heathen the recognition ofa Divine existence andf i 'Giiiii-po1ent *illlieý6c-nscousness in themselves
of a sense of rigbt and wrang,--a desire ta love andi approve whatever isvirtuous andi good,-a sense of loss andi foreboding of evil wben the inward iawwas broken,-tbe hope, faint anti intermittent, but stili a hope, of a happyfuture ;-tbese, anti such hike intuitions anti convictions, were ta themn aIlkingdom af heaven." But ta the Jews this kingdom was a larger tbing-itsfoundatians were laid on fixeti anti etemnal truth-its law's werec dean>' ex-presseti-it hati rewartis for the -virtuous andi punishment for the vicious%--God
was King, andi earthly potentates werc but Ris local magistrates. This ideaws.s flot the outcame of any intuition or of an>' conviction born of experlenoe
-it was a divine idea revealeti b>' human n-eans ta the human mind. Godhati spoken ta the fathers by the prophets -hati given-thc haw ini thunder from,
Sinai-bati electeti a priesthood andi defincti its duties. But the kingdom wasnarraweti by local haws, restraineti b>' national ceremonies. It camxe ta be akingdQm but in namne. It came ta be that religion went out of it, and ail wasunrealit>'. The natural andi appointeti teachers of the people spent their timein theological discussions which the>' mistook for relieion, anti in investigating
the hetter of the Scriptures while they tienieti its spirit Jewish religion was anut without the kemnel--a sepuhchre, white anti fair without, but within fun1 ofdeati nen's bancs. But with ail the people this was flot so. There were gZteatexceptions. For centuries the thoughts andi passions of the prophes bAldstreamned into thc Jewish heait, There were-alen WJ]9 coulti feel the force oftheir tbou&ht, anti the glow of their passion. Thcy faunti kintiled witbin .tbem.
vague desîres-wihd bopes of a far-aif kingtiom, anti a passionate disconteni
with things as tbey werc. At hast, those scattered dreax>s and hpes coiicf.
trated theniselves into one desire-took faim andi substance in- anc prophoey,
the conIing of a -ncw King. The excitemnict whiçh bati heem siouldering fQr. a
tbOuSanti years began ta blaze up-tbe long Series of oscàiton&swhch WabSn=dýy ncreing in swing anti force wasbecoming More.powerfil,

ani -te a ew prophet arose, a mnan who wes the .produçt of t'hat.passioAuand he hosî, f Gôd. Ris cry ta thc peophe WAs 'lRepent, fbr the ktgdôtnof Vfilt1m- UIMM.Id -ne -hean to trouble the Whoe- of juvokh «o<aety *iMdepths. He decharecj relgon to be.alife--inard eudj~ and Qutwazd. ji*ness. Then-the LxWg>hitèfcme-tiije Son orGýý 'etaÏd't1'e 1Iàf
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